Citation Review Board

Minutes of Meeting of November 19, 2018

1. Call to Order

The meeting, which was held in the lower lobby of the Town Office Building, was called to order at 7:00 P.M. Present were Bettie Perreault, Rick Schreiber and Whitelaw Wilson. Also in attendance was Edward Bushnell.

2. Request to Review Citations

   a. Edward Bushnell – Citation No. 0592

   Mr. Bushnell advised that he had “never gotten a ticket” before being issued this Citation. He gave no further explanation for requesting review of the Citation, and did point out that the officer was “doing his job”. Photographs of the vehicle noted in the Citation showing it in the parking location indicated had been provided by the issuing officer. The photographs clearly show the vehicle (a Ford Ranger pick-up) parked on top of parallel yellow lines (indicating “no parking”) as well as signage several feet in front of the vehicle, one sign indicating parking was available beyond the yellow lines with an additional sign advising of a 2-hour limit for parking, also beyond the yellow lines.

   Motion was made by Rick Schreiber, seconded by Whitey Wilson that the Citation as issued was valid and enforceable based on evidence (photos) received. The motion passed unanimously.

3. Guests

None were present.

4. Other

Nothing was brought forward.

5. Approval of Minutes – October 8, 2018

On motion by Rick Schreiber, seconded by Whitey Wilson, the minutes as filed were approved.

6. Old Business

   a. No response had been received from inquiries as to any activity in connection with review of the Citation process. The Board will continue to review and follow up with officials and provide updates when available.
7. New Business
   Nothing was brought forward.

8. Adjournment
   
   **On motion by Rick Schreiber, seconded by Whitey Wilson,** there being no further business to conduct, the meeting adjourned at 7:22 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

*Bettie Perreault*

Acting as Secretary